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A rcquisiton hoi been applied fur
hy Kellogg to insure tbo arrcat of ex-

Gov Warmotb of loalaiatm What
ajCoHymsnt npotxthoKadlp rvdminl-
vttntSolnthat Slate

Tho ootton seed oil and cake f o-

torr of Bryan is i id to be a grand
aueocss The oiltis shipped te Liver-

pool
¬

and the cake is void tn New
York

< i

An Austria Field Marshal sui-

cided
¬

in Zurich on the 00th ult
Gracious I what would boeomeof us
ahould the practice become popular
in our military service

m e>

Thue la a strong tvndereurrent of sym-

pathy
¬

in the public mind of England in
aver of the manly struggle of tin Em

j>eior William against the Ultramontai-
nl arty Which has ben the source of Infi-

nite
¬

trouble to th settlement of Oarmau
affairs

Scnaters Carpenter and jUortorj
ate tilting on the Louisiana question
Morton is exceedingly bitter and
will opposo anything liko aliboral or-

jnat settlemen ofaffairs in that much
afflicted State

This time Livingstone is certainly
dead so Bay the papers and we doubt
if outsisloof his own family the in-

telligence
¬

will make even a ripple on
the surface of public interest not-
withstanding

¬

all that has been writ-
ten about him

Nowit is tho cigar makers who
are on a strike This thing of strikes
ia besoming entirely too plenty
and our smoking rations nre to be in-

volved
¬

We want it distinctly un-

derstood
¬

that wo are opposed to this
last strike

The great question to be decided by
the sew election in England is finance
a very important one in every ffovenr-

nt It teems that our frieads over thi
water are no more independent on tho
subject of money than wo are though it
must be confessed that their public men
do not steal on a scale to compare with
OUM

The Annual Convention of the Nat
tioaal Grange of Patrons of Hiubandry
will convene tomorrow at St Louis
Daaiey W Adams Master ef the National
Orange was already on the ground on
Friday last wbo states that there are
twelve thousand granges in the United
States comprising nearly a million of
members It is thought the dsliberatioas
will be In secret

During the late epidemic at Memphis
the Hebrew were conspicuous in all tho
measures taken for the amelioration of
the fearful sufferings of the poor of that
city Thiy were nobly sustained by their
brethren of other cities Benevolence
seems to bt a virtue inherent In the Jew-
ish

¬
character Their benevolent and re-

lief associations among themselves arc
nearly perfect Tpey are all natural
Masons

The State Journal advises its read-
ers

¬

to ba in good spirits and argues
that the interest held by railroads
and other Monopolies in Texas will
oon bring the ueoploto their senses

and back to their allegiance to tho-

Kepubhcan party TJiiH dying bus
ncn does not suit the Journals ideas
of tilings at all

m m

The Dallas Herald takes strong
ground in favor or a Constitutional
Convention He says he can have no
fellowship with any Democrat in the
legislature who opposes the measure
He alto advises two instead of three
terras of the district court per year
The Herald is not an Independent
japer but is for carrying out the
contract made by the Democratio
party in the late convention Brother
Herald this sort of stiok to it vir-
tus Is now a little in the shade The
Oalveaton Nows has said that there
ahould be no Convention and we

pronounced Democrats must abide
itadictum it appears

Ihn House Committee on Military Af-
lales asks the Presdent to convene a mills
tary roort of Inquiry in the case of Cle-
olLward The longfaced tanctiuionioca-

mbei7ler lm at last come to grief Hit
conviction by a military court would bo a-

woful comment upon the whole plan of-

veconstmction in the Booth and particu-
larly

¬

o it referred to the management of
the previous condition part of our pop-
ulation That Howard did feather hit
Jiert at the expense of the late en-

slaved
¬

is becoming more and more ap-
parent

¬
every day and what makes mats

ters worse for hlui and the plan it was
done under the cloak of an ultra sanctity

rare as It Is unpopular In the army

rA >>

INtfKFlirtilliNT JOtmf Aiisfti

Ve doubt If audi a thing as a truly
Independent newspaper ever existed or-

it lnicbU possible under the present sys-

tem
¬

lndepcsdcuee as used In its con-

nection with nowspapcr affairs simply
means license It it impossible for a

Journal tomtit the wants of the reading
salUton wrtesMt toaaftoha ia4md Ms in-

oansectioA With poUUtol place er bower
and whan it does te it mutt spsak of-

tbtm favorably of otherwise Whin It
takes greuadia favor it immediately be-

comes
¬

a partlzan when against an indi-

vidual
¬

an oppenent either of which po-

sitions
¬

It opposed to the assumption of
perfect Independence Independence
upon political cjuastiont argues either
coatsmpt for or indifforence to ques-

tions
¬

la which tho people arc vitally in-

terested
¬

and In which they aro alone ll
ling to tpend money for information

Impersonal Journalism it simply an
impossibility Krery paper in the world
which has acquired position and influ-

ence
¬

amonq the masses hat borno the
Imprest of strong Individual character
The Tribune the Herald tho Express
tho Bpringtleld Republican and many
other papers in this country aro notablo
examples Imagine the Tribune without
Greeley the Herald without Bsnnett

When an individual writes for a paper
jils characteristics will inovltably obtrude
themselves Into hit work an whenever
theperton becomet appartnt then thor-
ough

¬
and perfect identity Is at once ess-

tablished and what man on earth is in-

dependent
¬

of tkogosd or bad opinion of
hit fellowsman And again to say a man
lives among a people identified in all re-

spects
¬

with thtm and yet has mo sympas
thy with thslr pnrstiits their ends alms
hopes and fears it simply monstrous
Then if hs feels a csmmon interest in
them how and from whence comes his
vaunted independence his prosperity
Nay his very bread must come from the
people among whom he labors and ex-

perience
¬

and observation teaches this less
sou that when you either neglect de-

spise

¬

or ignore the feelings of the people
they refuse as they ought their support

It is the high prerogative of the con-

scientious
¬

journalist to lead and direct
public sentiment Happily is it for the
people among whom he labors if ho is
broad liberal and fair Then indeed he
becomes a guldo second only In Imports
ance and sacredness to Him who miniss-

ters in holy things
There Is a class of Journals who find

the lines of public morality too closely
drawn for tho success of their schemes of
money getting and so these people would
fain raise themselves above accounta-
bility

¬

to their patrons and talk learnedly
and wisely of independent journalism
when such things aro physical impossi-
bilities

¬

Wo have no respect for the man wh
lives in the South tosday without sym-

pathy for one or the other of the politls-
ral parties which aro so potent in fixing
the destinies of the people and their
dearest Interests or him who has not the
manhood te array himself upon one side
or the other and cot sent to stand or fall
by his convictions of duty The genius
of the whole people of tho Seuth ia
against the position taken by the dalvess
ton News on this subject and it will
live long enough to see it

The McTCinuey Enquirer is after the
advertising agaut J C Cbew He
calls him a swindler Tbis CAemog-

a man up and spitting him out seems
to suit the genius of the Enquirer
man to a dot

ftttito Mows

It Is estimated that JOOO acres of mew
land hare been put in cultivation within
the past year McKinney rnjuirr

The death of Major John T Auli of
this place anil our district attorney will
carry both pain and surprise to the peo-

ple
¬

Lest than two weeks since hs was
in robust health on our streets but af-

ter
¬

an illness of twelve days life gave way
to pneutaoaiii Dalit JltraUl

The Crisp troupe composed of Our
Jessie and Cecilia Mr ti M Drake
Breen end W II Smith were performs
ing at Ilonham last week They are
visit Iarlj CInrk ville Little Rock tts-
U

1A

hog pulled a babe out of the doorof a
shanty near the railroad office yesterday
and wa t about to reduce the baby crop
by one whtn tho mother hearing it
stream un to the spot sad saved the
sijiiall J liil-

Tho kind lady ho cent a huge pound
cake tomir office the other day with the
request to please Insert la assured that
such articles are never crowded out by a
press of other matter Fulls Vtnmty
iltteury

An Erath county love letter written to-

a Granbury girl clewed pathetically as
follows

My host loved one I chawed the
postage stamp on your last letter all to
thunder because I knew you licked it
Iranlnry Yidtttd-

Tho
i

British settlers in Virginia are pre-
paring to celebrate the birthday of Quean
Victoria May 25 in Iticbmond with a
banquet at which Sir Edward Thorntoa
is to bt asked to preside

Tho New York Tribune is alarmed at
the number of meetings held by Inters
nationalists and discontented workmen
and the violence the speeches

BY iiiAPii
MARKETS FOREIGN A nontrSTIC-

Livnnroot
u

Feb 9 Nnou Cdflon
market quiet Uplands 7d Orltuni bid

Nrsw Uoiik Feb i Cotton market
weak and nominal Middling Uplands
15JcOrleans 10c Gold lit

QAjvfcsTot Feb 3 Cotton market
dull and demand light Good Ordinary

18ic Middling 135c Gold 11-

1Tito Foremost Tonic or tlio Age
Taking Into contlderntlon the clmuettr if It

vouchers tho hittory of iNcnrcflsnd It lramenp-
esnnntl eitloi ItottrUorf Stomach Hitter mnjr he-

hlrlj entitled The Torrmert Tonl of llo
Age It le not only s tonic but a tnnrttttitloxal
and local atcrathcBnd lt tcadercy U to enhll-
tnto health tot rtlreaied action ttuonjhrmt the eji-
tcm irtho stomach li feeble and torpid It pr dare
a vitalising lmprretlon npon Ite mucne llprue No-

frtoncr has the dyrpeptle awatloMrd n d > e nf It
than he knnvre by b proration that h stomach
baa rec lred an accesfon of vtircc It tncrraie the
desire for food and the abl Ity to dlest and almn-
ato It If the llrer Is derelict It Improver the con-

dition
¬

cf the onan and Imparls to It a new and
bealthrnl Impulse The bonrels being obtmctcd-
t promotes the flow of bib Into tho Intcstlnll canal
andtterchy rel cvoMhein and ro tetabHehc the r-

mtnral action Its effort npon the brain thonerv
and the kidneys la equally talatarr In short It
tones altera andrcnltes the whele fystcm

NEW AUVEKTI EnrNTS

D 1SSOLUTION OF IARTNEItSUIP

Tho firm of Sedwlclc A IHllott lnniberil icrs-
Waco was dissolved by mutual conch on tth
Instant J T tlltolt retiring and John r cds
wlck continuing tho tuslncFs at the tamo sued

J1 persons having calnia against tho lato firm are
requested to present them for payment and tboc
Indebted will jlcaio come piomptly forward aid
sdtle J P SKUWirK-

J T KLIIOTT-
Waco Jan 31181 rrbslxulm

Not IUK

fitnjrd er ttolrn from tho midentin ci In Waco-
on Bftturtfiy the 3t t of Jantwy a cheettut correl
mare 10or It yetrn oldnot eboi k i a bridle on
rather tnort raited la rood orcirr white pot in
the face rltrbt oraf ot larger laan tho leit mat
tractive animal Noliranai An iafAroiati Q of
herdcUrtry to me will be nalttily reA rded If-

ftalonthe thUPfl apprehension will al o be re
w rdfd J WBUOOdR-

Waco Texat Feb 21871 fob idlwl

AUCTION 1 AUCTION

IMlOnTSHT NOTICE TOTllE ISHAniTANTS-

OF THIS C1TV AND VICINITY

Ol account of tbo panic and failures Eas a
large consignment of UKV OOOUb WOOIKN-
Setcof o erf desert tlon hsa tost arrlvtd here
from New York all of Mhlch will he sold without
reserve at PUBLIC AUCTIONat the OoU Honte
formerly eccopled by Winn Wallace Jt Co

Auction hours or sale 10 A M I am I M-

IKINU 4 CO-

Alctloneers formerly or Oalveston-
febSdfinl

jlTcLENNAN COUNTY

KSTKAYS

Taken np by D A Campbell rear B squevllle
and strayod btiforo W CJ Iloyd J I Prwinet No
4 liecember s 137S i ne dno bo re abount elsht-
or filie years old 14V hands h lib branded on l ft-

shonldtrS with a c nnderneath Appraised by
Jackson lucltett and D O McCown at ftoco-

u n nbMKV
Clerk Dist Court JeLennan To-

By J T WALTON Deputy febSdlwS

Taken up January 101871 by John F Majors
seven miles souta of Waco In McLennan ceooty
audestrayed befoe K F MAsiey J 1 Prvdnct
N 1 January 31st 187iono cowdnn co1orabrot
olno or ten years old marked crop and
rtrbt an t crop and ettallowfcrk In the left ear asd

fbMln

split In the

bvand d K on left hip Appralaed at f 10 00
B K OUIILEY

ClkD C McLCo

KOOjOOO FEET-

SEASONED LUMBER1-

S E D W I C K
Successor to Sedtrick I Elliott

EiiuBSijr

Lumber SblnEtea Suuta Doors IllllldaT-

ABD OPPOSITE KELLUM BOTAX k CO

East Waco
The largest and most complete assortmea

ol Lnaibor in the Interior feb3DiWtf

8OMETHINQNEWl

Tbo undersigned has bfen appointed solo a ei-
ifortbesale of the Celebrated Harnetts Ztneand
Platlna Pens These pens arv now almost exclu-
slrely In u e In all the zovrnnKnt departments
banks schools atdtommerclal bouses throogboot
the United hutos and Ureal Britain Thov tre
warranted strictly boncorroslve ai d aa durable as
eight steel pens Price ft so per gross fjtnt by
mail prepaid When orderfls please stale whether
fine or coarse point Itemmner they aro equal to
gold pens Sampl grails

J E SEARI-
JinSlDJw Drugs and Books Waco Texas

OST CERTIFICATE

OtO ACHES Bounty CortlScate granted to-

RT CHAIN Nnnitxi and data not recollected
to which be Is entitled for partulpatlng In the tat
tle of San Jacinto-
JanlldAwtm W E noaKttS

USO W J10KSOK USO A HBOWN

JACKSON BROWN

Flro Inauranco Agents
WACO TEXAS

KKrajESBNTlNQ TUB FOLtOWINQ iieliaB-

LB nilK COMPANIES

Teiaa Banklnj and Insurance Co Calveeton Tex
lbcenlx Insurance Co Brooklyn N Y
American Ocrttral HI Lonia-
XoalsianaMutual New Orleans
West Texan Hre and Marine San Antoulo Tex
Old Dominion Richmond Va-
ltlchmond Hanking and Insurance Co Itlthmon-

dttrouza at Fort Jacksons Dank Waco
Ttxaa aoglisdly

W A n Miller John Dowell

filler cte IDcwell-
Attorno VBatLa v

And Lnrni Agot-
sriusdn i Texas

Iracticoln all tho courts at Austin Spo-
clal attention given tw tho Hupromo nnd Kudo-
ral court practice Do gooucral business In-

tho Land Office Buy sell and looato land
certidoatea Kiamino and perfoct land
claims and obtain patents to land Collect
claims and do a general agency and commix
slon business fo21wtf

AUit aA HOljtSU

IfJorntlr iin nod ltil

Eitsi lliviij
mdSltot

TAll <

IAltB 131 SlilCK DY-

IV Vvwrti taken end te t eo Ireo
eiry ROOMS Pi ItNlHlir for he

arcmraodntlosoflamllos MHS MOKIUIL
30d wly 1icprlitres

REOPENED
HEARING HOUSE

COKMElt or FlUNTtUS AKH StCOXD STBK-

E1Vnoo Toxas-
Wlloy Jonos ProprlotorH-

nvino leased vroll known and popu-
lar

¬

house nnd thorough y retittert tho samo-

by cleansing puriryiug and supplying it itl-
entiroly

XKW FVJIXITUllKT-
ho undefnignod ii determined to keep
FIHSTOLASS 1IOU8K prnralslng entiilac

to Ml who rany favor him with n call
ZSf Bpocial nltontlon given to trarsion

visitors
Busies hacks nud onrrlngc cctinocled wlti

the house-
ilun20lVtf WILCT JOSES

The Fourth Brauil Gilt CJiicert

ron tuk liiSKnr or thk-

IUHLIO LIUHAltY Of KKNTCCKY I

Ovor a Million In Bank
sIICCESii A h V it V 1-

A FULL DRAWING CERTAIN
ov-

Tlicsilny tlio tIht or Ztliirch > < ll-
In order to meet tho general wish and ox-

poctutlou cl tho puoliu iuj tlid ticket holder
for I ho till payment vl iheiniirniliceut gilts
atmuncm tor the 1 itirth tTratid lilt Concert
oftlio luli 1c Iibtnrv of Ktnluiky them n-

agrment liato determined to puvtpoto the
Concert nnd Drawing until

TucmIu Hie Slut nf Mareli 1871

Ihey hnvo olready rcallv-
dOvor a Million Dollars

And crcat truny Agents yet to hear trom-
Xo doubt isinlerttiiiol of tho sale of everj

ticket before the drawing but whether all nre
sold ur not tho Concret will positively nud
unequivocally take pnen on the day now
IlxM and If any remain unold they will be
cancelled and tho prizes will bo reduced iti

proportion to the unsold tlcketR
Only 60000 tickets liavo been sold

12000 Gifts 1500000
Will bo distributed nmon tho ticket holders
The tickets aro prinled In coupon tenth
and nil fractional parts will bo represented in
the drawleg just m whole tick ti nre-

MSP OF OIFTS
One Grand Cash lift
Unetlraud Casn lift
Ouudniid Cai Oift
UlKUraluUahdlrt-
Ouedrand Czh dm

10 Cah illts JI0WK lach-
secaKbUIUs each
so canhUlfis loeo ml-
W fa lifts SCO each

loo Cash lifts wo each
ISO Cash lifts 300 lach-
U Cash llfta SCO inch
3U LVh lifts lw ach-

llouo Cash illu so each
Tottl 12000 GittH all caah ntnouutiugto
1000000
The chances for gtft uro as one to five

100000-
soouu
sm

WM

soonu-
40KI0

sSIXW-
SOWIO

O-
Wssoooo

Irtcc ofTickutsW-

holo tickets 50 Halve 25 Tenths
or each coupon Kleven whole tickets

22t tickets 1000 113 whole tickets
5000 227 whole tlckts 10000 No dis-

c tint on less than 50u wertli ot tickets
Ths Fourth Gift Concert will bo conducted in

all respects like tho throe which have al-

ready been given and full partculars may be-

eirned froti circulars which will bo sent frte
from office to all who apply lor them

Orders fur tickets and applications r-

vgencies will be attended to in the order they
aro eceived and it is hoped that ihev will te
sent in promptly that there may be no digp-
pointmeotor delay in filling all Liberal
terms given to thos buy to cell again
All agents aro peremptorily lequircd t settle
up their accounts aod return all un-
sold tickets by the 20th olMach-

THO E BKAMLETTK
Agent Public Library Kentucky Man-

ager Olft Concert Public Library Bulldintr
Louisville Ky dccl7DtawtWtnov3l

Central Route
Houston Tfxtis Conl Itallwny

AND CONNECTIONS

Missouri Kansas Texas Railroad Atltntic
and Pacific Kailroad lllsscuri Pa-

cifio Railroad Chicago Burlington
and Qulncy Railroad and

Missouri Riyer Fort MQnlfRR
Offer the best routes from the

GULF OF MEXICO
Via Red Hirer City to all points I-

nTho Worth East and West
Passengers have cholto of rontes via VlnlU

41 LouisSpringfii
Luals Uannlbal and Chicago
Kansas City

Srdlala and bt
and

Pullman Palace Sleeping Ion
On all night trains

Tickets can be procured and Darrage tbecked to
all points In the United and C nad s from
the fotlonlng Buttons on the line of the Houston A
I exas Central Kallway llons on Hsnprtead-
llrjan llearnr Calvert Corsleana Dallas JdcKln-
ne bberman Austin Waco

Condensed Throe jV Time Card to all Points North
and ist via th-

en A T C Ilailronti
AND CONNEOTIONB

Train leaving lalvetton at 00 p u llomlo-latioupm andw oat610p m airlrea Jul
lows
Itcd Hlvcr next day at-
Sedalla second day at
llannlnal reconddajat-
Kt Louis second day at
Indtanapolla third dar at
Cincinnati third dsj at
OhlcjLo third dij at
lluffalo fourth day at
Albany fourth day at-
lltlshnr thru day a-
triiladrbl fourth day at
New Yerk fonrthday at
Louisville thllddayat
llaltlmore fonrthday at-
Washingtonfourth day jt
lloston fonrthday at-
ht 1au third day at

lassengcrt t olug south leave at 8 a bi

J nillANPHtnISnptJ Wjioo leul Ticket Ayt

to
mice law

S
la

this

Hon

>

ii

o

h

50000

h

a

17
leoiHu-
isoouo

40IXX

5

900

this
f

who

and

ITS

as

City

Port Scott

2S00O0

Hlates

1054 a m
tills a pi-

COi pm-
fio p m-

42x a m-

8i5 a ai
715 a m-

Sns a u
can p m-

fico p m
715 a m

1330 noon
7S5 a tn-

li a m-
7M a in

11 t0 p iu
710 pm

or J10

SGNOLS PAGE
Kxciucive Dealers i-

nSOGtS 3330 3 Gm
A istln Avonuc-
ul iAV

y

tlio

Texas Carriage Depot
HKECIIER JHIiKS IltoiitiMoits

27 Strand Galveston 27V-

OItMCIItY
can be mndI thei largest and best selectedtaliUd ai1 ropnlir Cairtago

HockrlViilclt in the MI and are auent for esuy l >

in the
We can fiirntli Owche Lamlus and l V
rn ntry e r at lri i i iiirilvtt evciy > arlety ol l b i L i CaU Tu

Um l ifHicMiu t til nm nff lil iif n huw
r

y ivi and mt uyi i

DRUGGISTS
UUDUK hTUKllr TWO DOOIH FItOM T1I

runiin stAni

Are tu furnish at

LIVING FOlt
All artuhs itcuallr found In-

Wi TO IlDASi-

inniii

FINE IKKFUMKS-

TOILCT AllTlCLtH

FANCY SOAPS

Comb iiikI UriialicaH-

ANDKKllBIIinF
FINE

HAlIt DYES

PAINTS AND JOI-
LSPatont Modioinou csbo

WNN AND

EASTANI CO

Waco

AIIE MADK 80LKIY 1IY TUB

RX0EL8IOR-

UANUFACTURINfJ COMPANY

ST LOUIS MO

Arc doing moreand-
BKTTKRu

xiftTr AKK ALWAYS

S AIO5i0W RKLIABLH

fgCXeSj COOKINO CHEAP

QUICK CLKAh

o

7u 5v AND
le Than anv Stove of same co

akd orriuTs

bOLD

Texas

lEN AUt STORE

ilcClelland Hotel

Toxas
CSA5VFOII STltWAUT

AttldoMc Keoosltory
iranufatture JVr

Onmlbusoa VUufrls aZSi

uiuisUuly
tBtmsxtetsixzMmmm

ptcpnred

RATES CASH

STUDY

iinutis-

ICltK MKIIICINBS

EXTRACTS

1OMADKH-

PRICEDw

Texas

COOKINO

QUICKKR CnBAPEH

rritrsoTLT

BV-

FUKD

TOrLlO SQUIIE WACO NO RENTS OOOlrS
at half price I Dry Goods Clothing Notions etc
In creat variety very ebeapl fell and lee
inJD1 DENNO OOTTIIIIFF

A VKNUE BAIUIE BIIOP-

Opposlto McClellan IIouso

New and cbsant outat best accomtuodato-
In the city Yon next s

FRANK OHOUNI Proprietor
1R NK 8CUXA Assistant novS7D

WASIINGTON HOTEL
Qalvnsiton Mexun

John Summers
Late of the Exchauge Hotel

Proprietor
aurtDtf

TTIRESU HEATS

Third Stroot Markot HousoIt-
est the conntry aflords in aU the choice varieties

and styl a of Rood lat fresh meats Polite atten-

tlonand moderate jf VAWETT-
ot PrupTletoii

JOTIOII

QUARLKS-
Haco

To Delliiqticnt Taximyers
The Tax Rollshavlnc been tamed over tome

shall proceed locollieithe tax according to law
To rave trouble and expense delinquents will please
come lorwaid and settle wlthont delay

L HROSH-
RherlfTlNLennau County Texas

Vac Jan ts uh janxfHllvrl

F

Under

lOH SALE Oil KENT

the Kast sideTOE HOWE IIKUO HTOI1K on
of the rubllc Square Applyto

JanSdim FLINT A U11AI1AM

Waco

tl IIBBM BS1HI II tUil llllirPtnil Iivas j UirtsUJtWbm

LIVELY FOR THE LADIE8-
We were asiiM tneotnw oay why it was we u-

vit

<

KiiRllsh Female lllttera so hlithly Our ansv-

as and Is that wo have liersonaf evldenco of U-

vrcat > aluo In this Kempeci county A wod phy
Jtclan ilahl miles from town said to our
dru lst thtl Ki llh Fmale Hitters wis thebest
female mrdlclue he ever IDehalb MlM

FlUB
Knirll h Female mttcra Is hlfhly rccommeaded bv-

he nifdlcal profeMlin at this place and surround
liwt iiitryAKo eInsLoiMla ihronlil-

I often prercrlbe Enirllsh Fimale Blttoia tn tiy
practice and al avs with satlsfaetorv rorulta-

K DALK W
Carrullton Ml

This medicine cimalns Iron and poweifnl veyitsl-
aV Ill rlne Tunic eo much neede by al altk j
females UnUt by drniRll-

J V DHOMIiCOLK Ifopr-
MemiAll Tein-

SjW in Waco by J Rlvlero 11 i Gsorp-
Wholesnlo agent lor Toxas-

Womans Medical Adviser only iiintA-
ddreai 4 w4taosaa alio >

rrurciiiNsoN v ihcConkeliS-

TOVK DKALBUS
Auk rin Stkbkt-

YAco

Dialers in PLAIN BTAIKl and JArANNED
TIN WARE

GOTTMiraO done on short notice and

WiniUMTKD

Nile Af nt for the ceMiTal-

raHUfJKS UltllLlANT

A 1TSTIN HOUSE

Opposite McUleUand House Aiutlu A > cnur-

AVneo Toxiw
SIRS N II KlltKlATRICK lroprletress

lon l accommodatluiis fur both pi rmauent and
trajclent boaiders en moderate teinis-
lanlCdiutf

D 1S30MJT10N OF PAUTNKUSU1P

The Srm ef nke Herrinx J> Anderson wan dls
sohed liy mutual consent on tlie Id af Dwcembe-
rtH The bnsiaess oftlio Arm oill be soitlnnHl by-

Slessrs Herring Anderson Killey
RICIIAltll COKE
JAMbS M ANDERSON
> l D IlKlllllNl-

lWacoJsn 5 1 4 lanCdkvrCw

FOR KALE OR RENT

Urate notion Laud In a Rood state of rnttiratton-
m niamllU tasultsix miles rAthtattnr Wsro-

wl of the rll er Apply on Hie promises to-

tc3l DWtf WM DOWNS

M
In lUst Waco for sale at factory prices whh

freight added

decJlDlwWam

A

Toxas

1LL11UUN WAQON

J C JOURNKY-

V llli Kelinm ltotan A Cu

UMINISTRATOHS NOTICE

Notice l hctthy Riven to all persons having
claimsBcnuist lliantsteor llI IlLANliENelll-
ldirravd lo present the same In the manner pe-
acrlbd and all perrons Indchted to said estate
ire liotllltd lo come forward and pay the same

L N OA1SADY i

Admr of the estate of I h tslanklnsbly
DecembirOT 1SU tanlDUWSw

rpo FARMKH8 AND OKAKtiK-

KSSOMETHING NEW
AOENT3 WANTED TO 8MI TI-

IEfAPANESE PKAiTII-

KHK PBAB have reeently been brought to
this rnuntry from Jajtan and proved to be tbe Onset
leasnsw known tor table use or lor stock They
grow la the form of a bo hy tree from three to vo-

7eit high and jleld from a peck to a half bosbolof
peas to the tree A sample package with circulars
giving tirma to Agcnrs ullh full dlredtlons as lo-

llinoanJ manner uf planting will no sent to y-

addrew post paid on recilpt of flfly cents
Address L L OHMET-

JsnleWJw Cleveland lean

T L DURHAM M T-

lteepeetfally

>

louder Us professional aerrlcea to-

tboilUrcu orV cHandvlclultv-
Ufhcu at Rivieres Drug Htore ISommcrcul Bow

anMdw2 >i

ri AS IlTlINO OAS FIXTURES

Tho cltlrena of Waco are respectfully requested
to call and examine onr mAgnlOrrul stock nf OA S

FIXTURES now vnexhiMon M eur office earner
Franklin and Third Btrei ts ovor Marshall Earlys

Those who contemplate using ga Iu their stores

tan obtain contracts of sort and all lenssaryln
formation upon aiipllcatlou to us bslog duly an-

IkorUed by the

Wnoo Oaa II Ut Canipunr-
As Oa Fkters AU work done U guaranteed

tjr Onr wlcos win be found as low a any olher-

eltyluTeiaa C V FRENCH

anSDtf

rpiIE HANK

Corner Sd Hlreet and Aostln Avenue

CORLEW COT-

REHIDBNT AND CASHIER

The best of Liquors and Cigars exchanged for

OOLD SILVER OR CURRENCY

THREE FIRSTCL-
ASSHILLlAIll TABIKS

With Pbelan i Collandcie Pstebt Cushions

Janildtf

8 ff MABRV
Would respoctutlly iiilorin tlio pitune that lie
la Justin leceipt of a full and complete as-

sortment of everything in tlio Saddlery and
Harness line Qlre him a call stp23wly


